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M10N PICTURE NEWS

What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

I ALTAcolors CASH
GROCERY ADULTS 23c ,tCHILDREN 10c

AVTA TODAY.

525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

Folger's Ensign Coffee, 1 lb. ... . . 25c

Seeded Package Raisins ..... f ...... . .15c

Snyder'g Catsup, pt. bottle.. . A . . . 25c
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Today the AHa Is showing the pop-ul-

favorite, Jack l'lckford, In the
whirlwind comedy drama, "Mile a
Minute Kendall," a play full of pep
and action from start to finish. Jack
In now In the IT. B. navy doing his bit,
"Mile a Minute Kendall," one of those
breezy play that keep you In merri-
ment and wonder from the first reel
until the final fade-ou- t on the screen.

In addition will also be shown the
Alta Bcreen Telegram, the weekly that
shows the news first.Why pay Inore? --

. '; v.,;
PASTIME TODAY".

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
CHILDREN 5c ADULTS 20c

SERIAL DAY

HOUSE OP HATE

Pearl White and Antonio
"-I-N-

Flashes in the Dark
ALSO EDDIE POLI IN "THE BULL'S EYE"

Coyotes of the Desert
These serials begin .where.we left off when the Flu
ban was placed on the city.

ALSO KEYSTONE COMEDY

"FLIRTING WITH THE MERMAIDS"

3;s
1 3J itsThe serials that were playing; when

the. ban was clapped on In Pendleton
will be continued where they left off
at the Pastime today. I'earl While
n the "House of Hate," Chapter 12. V a

IBand Eddie Pole In "The Bulls Eye,'
chapter 10. Also will be shown

Olympic Pancake Flour, pkg. ........ 35c

Mazola Cooking OH, . ". . .pint 40c, quart 75c

Snowdrift 2 lb. can 75c; 4 lb. can $1.45

Crisco Vi lb. can 60c; 3 lb. can $1.10; 6 lb.
can $2.10

Large Oranges, dozen 80c

Keystone with Sydney Chaplin, en.
titled "Flirting with the Mermaids.'

BRITISH FAR INTO PRUSSIA.
JACK PICEFOPDmic:A;MuicKdalI;

IONDOV, Dec. 3. British second
army troop have advanced into Prus-
sia to a depth of nearly 15 miles on a
3v mile front. Joining the Americans
on their left, near the northern ex-
tremity of Luxemburg.

Few Escape.
There are few indeed who escape

having at least one cold during the
MEET TO DISCUSSwinter months, and they are fortu

nate who have but one and get
POPE INTERVENES FOR

BLOCKADE LOOSENING
through with 11 quickly and without

2 -- - ..... 3j
A rip-roarin- g, go-g- et 'em Comedy Drama, ia

i Full of pep and one that will make Jack Pickford .'
1 now of the U. S. navy, more popular than ever. , ,g

Action! " Thrills! Be sure and see Sailor Jack i
in Mile-a-Minu- te Kendal. . ; !

. ,

I IN ADDITION ' 1

I ' ALTA SCREBI TELEGRAI1 fl
Showing how our boys whipped the Hun.

1 Come We are showing to more people than 2
before the ban was put on Come! t
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any serious consequences. Tak 1.M DEVELOPMENTAnyone Wanting Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. and ob
a..- serve the directions with each bottle,

and you are likely to be one of the
of this remedy has been fully provn
There are many families who have al PORTLAND, Dec 3. The seventh

annual Oregon Irrigation congremwavs used it for voars when troubled
BERNE, Dec 3. The Frankfurt

Gazette says that upon the appeal of
the archbishop of Munich, the pope
has addressed a request to Wilson and

will meet at the Imperial hotel. Portwith a cough or cold, and with theuQUtl U ilk land, January 9, 10 and 11. This convery best results. allied governments, begging them togress has outlined much constructive
legislation in former years, and its loosen the blockade, allowing GerStomach Trouble.
sessions next month will be of unusu"Refore I used Chamberlain's Tab' many to feed herself. At the same

time, the pope asked allied bishops toal Importance because of the new eralets I doctored a great deal for stom ed his regret for he would be glad to rgresfl in m special ijpport of the federalmake a slmillar request of their reof development for the northwestaoh trouble and felt nervous and give his views to the American public. trade commission today. This ageacyspective governments.following the war.tired all the time These tablets help where he has some friends still. But
ed me from the first, and Inside of a Reconstruction, land development under the circumstances he cannot de-

part from the rule."week's ime I had Improved in every and the care of returned soldiers are EX-KAISE- R WOULD
would have the power of coaalderififf
claims, deddlnjr upon the merits of
prices the producers asked- - Tne Sfi.
preme court has ruled tne prearnt
method of eMabushlnjr, maintaining
resale prices are In restraint of trade.

way." write Mrs. L A. Drinkard the principal matters that will be con

Telephone 339

Penland Bros.
Big supply now on hand and

will be sold cheap. Get
your order in now.

sldered by the congress. The program LIKE TO GIVE VIEWS
TO FRIENDS IN U. S.

Jefferson City, Bio.

Mn, Islcy's Iettrr. '

ASSAIL TAX REPORT
WASHINGTON, IXx-.- Republicancommittee, J. W. Ilrewer, govern

ment farm help specialist, Portland
In a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Iley C. C. Chapman, editor the Oregon members of tne senate finance com-

mitted are preparing a minoriay re-
port on the sis billion tax bill. They(Copyright 1918 by the United Preiw)Voter,. Portland, and fleorpe Quayle,of L.lthfield, 111., says, "I have used

Chamberlain's Tablots for disorders AMSTERDAM, Dec. 3. Count Wil- -of the Orcfinn Development depart will assail the Inclusion of 102O taxesbf the stomach and as a laxative, and ment of the Portfand Chamber of helm Hohenzollern, former kaiser, in
formed the United Press, through hishave found them & quirk and sure re in the measure. Minority leaders said

they would stad by it. The belief isCommerce, is arranging for speakers
lief." If you are troubled with Indi

Mr Reynolds b P. M. '
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. Presidrnt

Wilson today appointed Hanry H. tfo
Reynolds as postmaster at Pilot Reck,

, - : :a
JfOl..KOIi.SJ Dec. 2. The gor

crnmrnt today annoaneed it wfll aei
a nnniher of Russian ateamera tntem.

of national and international reput growing that revenue legislation - ingeMlon or constipation these tablets tlon. Amonp thos who are expected Uiis session is impossible.;will do you good. to talk are Secretary of the Interior
Lane and Secretary of Agriculture

secretary, that he would be Rlad to
give his views to the people of Amer-
ica, "where he has some friends still,"
if it were not for the fact that he has
retired to private life. In reply to a
formal request for an Interview, 's

secretary sent a telegram to the
correspondent: "I beg to inform you

WOIXD ' GOVKRX MAN rFACTVR- -Houson. ' r KRS.
The officers of'Min Oregon Irriga etl here for thnpnrnoae of obtaining

tlon congress are: Jay it. tlon rompcllinr manufacturers who "m"".,mI.rpton. Prineville;. vlc presidents. H. that the emperor, having retired to desire to fix and maintain riccs. In
W. Oard, Madras: U. I). Jnslyn. Jor private life, does not wish to give a; submit tlicir requests to a government To "rely upon a want ad" is saX

in 99 out of 100 Instances" In Iife idan Valley; Porter J. Neff. Medford, statement for publication. He express-- J al agency was recommended to cou- -THE FRANKLIN CAR and the secretary, Fred X. Wallace of
Tuinalu. '
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SlAXl.KY APPUIXTKD. 1

J WASHINGTON", I'. 3. Basil Man.
ley is appointed joint chairman of the
war labor board, succeeding Frank P.
Walsh, resigned.

rO BE WORN "WHEN
HE COMES HOME"

Here are Two Good Reasons
. : For Choosing It.

The first reason is: because it delivers, day
in and day out,

20 miles to the gallon ofgaoline instead
of the usual 10.

The second reason, equally forceful, is:
because it delivers,

10,000 miles to the set of tires instead
of the usual 5,000.

Jft I 23 GUARD AGAINST DISAPPOINTMENT

You can't afford to buy a phonograph until you've heard the
new Brunswick, the latest and best You should know all about
the Brunswick Method of Reproduction the improvements it 4

offers.
This Method includes the famous Ultona, a new and better all-reco- rd

reproducer. All records, of whatever make, are now
played at their best.

Hear the Brunswick first then decide. ,

There is no longer any excuse for owning
a wasteful motor car. Franklin Light Weight
has put heavy cumbersome construction into
the discard, and brings about the needed econ-

omy of gasoline and tires.

And, in the Franklin, you will- - find that
economical operation is only one of the different
things. With it go riding comforts such as

you have never experienced before, an ease of
handling that leaves you free from strain, and
a Direct Air Cooling system that eliminates,
entirely the many summer and winter troubles
common to water-cool- ed cars.

May wo bring a car around for demon-

stration?

PENDLETON AUTO COMPANY
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Terms to Suit
Purchaser

A complete stock to select from.

Better come in now and make your
selection.

ALSO AGENTS FOR VICTROLAS
AND COLUMBIA GRAFNOLAS.

Complete stock of all the new Bruns-
wick, Victor, Columbia and Pathe

Records now on hand.

This is the newest creation of Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St. Geoi'Ke Buildinjr

Day Telephone 711 Free Delivery Night Telephone 718

Lady Duff Gordon, the titled Kng-li.t- h.

woman who is the village
dressmaker to New York ladies of
wealth and fashion. When He
Comes Home Lady Duff Gordon
i tiggasta that we all dress up in
Muck Pnssy Willow satin and
black ChanUl'.y lace, with under-bodl- ce

and drapery facings of
American Bfauty sr.tin. Here It
a "face front" of the (own.


